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Sprinkler maintenance
The man who installs GLOBE
Automatic Sprinklers Is protected by

oiiveA)iuaa both sprinklers and an
Co., Ilotton, .. , . .,, ,
Mm., tqmppea inspection service, i nis
their
builillnf

Lr.e
with new service insures that

Sprtcklerl
GLOBE your GLOBE System

will always remain as
porfect as when It whs
installed. Let us explain.fpfl

GLOBE AUTOMATIC81
Dim SPRINKLER CO.

2035 Washlnston Ave.
Dickinson S31HR

MASON NOT CANDIDATE

IN CONTEST FOR'MAYOR

Blinker Says He Only Wants to
Regain Health Edmonds

'Bluffs,' Says Old Guard

John H. Mason, president of the
Commercial Trust Coinpnnj. has elimi-

nated himself from the list of mn.vornltj
possibilities.

".Some nne must have been havhis a
pipe dream," said Mr. Mason in Atlnn- -
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"It takes an able to decline a'
nomination and then land it," was the
comment David' II, Lane.
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Political leaders William Hanzsche Wash-en- d

Atlantic Ington Approve
FiniiUin Spencer Kdmonds Ilan.sche
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running.

SHIP

Vessel
Selected

Announcement

govcrnmenr.

expected
arrival expected

con-

tender (ierinuiiy.
interests

:

Ilninburg established
curientl leported

American and Corpora- -

I. , take' GAMING
,

yillin'" Proprle-gin- e

(

corporations, w!ll establish a in Shops
gambling.

expected be nrrested
inaikeil bv announcement cigar The prisoners
International Mercantile Marine Com- -

lmiiv of its policy with regard tli
of a line from this city

to This corporation will, it
is thought, utilue some vessels
of Atlantic Tianspurt for
service.

POLICE

Seventeen Signal Stations Are Used
In Fourth District

The police recall s.vstein, under whih
patrolmen of a district m-- instantly

available nt nil times, been com-

pleted in police and
is now in active operation.

Chief James McLaughlin,
niectrieal Itureau. planned and di-

rected installation s.vsteiu,
D'ueetor W'ilson. of De-

partment Public Safety, its
pletion.

boundary lines of the po- -

lice district arc
south, stieet on the north, tne
Delawiire river on the, east and Sev- -

cnth street west.
The or flashlight svstein in

Fourth district consists of seventeen
signal stations. fiashliglits

night and g

colics day

SOLDIER PRISONERS FLEE

Men- - Leap From Moving Train
on Main '

Risking their lives in nn
gain liberty, soldiers outheir
way to Stntes disciplinary
barracks, nt Fort Leavenworth, leaped
from n speeding Penn-
sylvania Itnilroad and escaped.

The identities of prisoners nor
nature their could not

be learned. The train fiom which they
escaped was section one
of big night through trains Sat y

for West.
officer I ad chnrge of and

did explain innnner tlieir
to poliie. The train, was

going at top going
so fnst that jumping from it took

The Muiu
police are making n

effort to locate fugitives. They were
reported limping along 11 road in
vicinity of .Merlon nnil nrc believed to
be hitllni vicinity.

IN INDEX

Prices Show of Per Cent
s. Last Week

Tills index number, based on
prices per thirty-on- e nr- -

tirles is $..2J. compared
with $.1.17 last nnil $4.42
week ending July 18. 1018. This
pumher ncaln makes a point
unci n of 1 per rent over

over ""Umh jw;-ffutre-
e.

Red Provides Vaca-

tions to Many Mothers and
Children

CHESTNUT HILL THE PLACE

Tlio fnntilloi four vvntinuYil ol
(liori lij Itnl tnilnv

n viioatlon Hill
A. IlnrtuiiR. nrtlnj; rlinir

mini of the nention of
linmp vervlee seetlnn. Wnlntit
street. tin t clillclieii
nnil tlieir nintliprs n rontl

rest nnil happy times in Hie

One of mothers Is n wife n

mini who liml arm in
' servire. She n

baby. The father iigiiin nt work, hut!
rompeiisntion from government

has nnt been paid and he nf- -

fonl to pioide a vacation for his'
family.

Another is mother of four ehil-- i

tlron. All will he able to
outdoors and have plenty of fresh nir.
and siiii'liine. if their father will
not he able net a job fur n

lie is still hi'inj; tiented for arthiitis,'
contracted while in sen ice.

The father of thlid family has
knee tumble, and mother is

worn out tr.ving to support ber,
boy and girls, oldest of

MMSTER DEFENDS LEAGUE
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Church. Last ork and streets, sent with the Des Moines to Progreso,
pioting to liis congiegation Wusli- - Mexico, two American vessels

ington's vvouls utilising against I'uio- - had been nttinke.l b.v levoliilionists.
pcan entanglements, declared it Captain P.lakelv al the time confided lo
would not at all please the Lather of his brother, Walter C. P.lakel.v, of
his Country find his winds being Lansdowne. a member of the Philndel-tlsei- l

bv theiountr.v as the are. phlii that he doped "thev'd stmt
"Itut if the rather of his Coiintr.v sontelhing then-.- Nothing was

had taken a little jonine.v and come "started."

Ship Commerce
tinn. which has formed to CHARGE IN STORES
over Kerr Steamship Compan.v,

.V','."im S""" Shil,1m"1 I:"-- .
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Men,

tngor

stoics.

tlieir

back again lo listen to his people talk,"
Hanzsihe Mild, "how his heiut

.would have Hummed for mv for in
t,l(l tinijinj? - ., ,,JL. ilis America had
f()m(1 iN ln.,u,lnn(Ii

Selfishness had . sai.eared and sv in- - '

....... 1....1 .,,,,,., ,.P11 the .nritle of self-- !

intent Hill L'lllll- - mill tie If lol of I llltl' "... 11,1 1, till 1, men unrn Iiiiui dv....ll,l-- l llll. IIHl. 1.... .III--

others, idle women were toiling as never
before and they are doing it for iintiousi
b(.vnm, , M, ...li iii.iw iioMi.iial simn lini iirisnn it IM 11 II1M lln HUH III ll l II

(ioil given phrase 'Over Theie!'. Tor
had learned at hist to think iu teims
the other fellow, the other nation.

the other continent. Washington would
have to find his people follow -

Hie footsteps of the Savioflr of men.

.im.. ..il.!,.! ,, Cjli ll.ill 11ml l III.

to await a hearing todav.
Nineteen of the men. im hiding the

proprietor. Joseph L. Meiniregard, were
taken .vesterdii in a igar store at Six-

teenth street and Columbia avenue b.v

policemen ofjhr Nineteenth and Oxfoul
streets station. The me alleged to have
been gambling witli cards.

The other prisoners were arrested'
at the cigar store of Joseph We man,
on Lancaster avenue near I'ort.v first
stieet. Armed with a warrant liar;
ing Weymnn witli ((inducting u bitter.
a police detail of the Thirty-nint- h street,
and Lancaster nventie station, descend-
ed on the place about midnight. They,
found eleven men playing cards for
stakes, it is alleged, and placed them
under arrest with the proprietor.

Troopship Diverted Here
Diverted by wireless when a few

hundred miles from Cape Hatteras, the
tiansnort Western Allv. which

sllj,,, fronl ;j,niltnr Jul ." for Mobile.
wns ordered to proceed to Philadelphia.
she has 110 trops on hoaul and is bring- -

jj, arm and navy stores and vipiip- -
'

ment. The vessel anchored off Kaiglin's
1'ojiit to nvvait orders. She is to be
leturned to her owners.

P. J.j -.- ......-Vf . ...,1-J-.. I J ' ' " '"l""' "'"

('APT . J. K. y. iii..ki:i,

PHILA. CAPTAIN NAMED

AS HFAD OF HR SFR, .w . . . . .

'

John R. Y. Blakely One-o- f Three
Brothers Who Served in War.

'

Others Were Brigadiers '

I'hiladelphia is represented among the
naval olliei-r- with the formidable new
I'acilic Heel which has just started for
its base bv Captain John It. . Itlakel.v .

oinmaniling the cruiser Seattle.
Captain I'lnkety, one of the three

'Kighting Pilakel.vs," is a sou of .lolin.
P.lakeh. former piiblisln-- r of the Philn-ilelphi- a

Pvcning Star, now living in
Iladdonli'-ld- , N. .1.. and a nephew and
namesake of the late .lolin Uussell
Yilung. a noted journalist who was
Cnited States minister to China and a
former piesident of the I'nion League.

The "righting Itlakel.vs" are threej
brotheis, 4o of whom during the war

Mf'M the rank of brigadier general in tfle
jPrnited States aim. Captain .lolin It.

Y. Itlakel.v. when war began in llll I.
was aftaclicil to the I.iircnu of N'aviga
tinn in Washington. Iu October of that
.vcar he was put in command of the Des
Moines, and in the spring of llll." wa-

However, he was soon after sent lo
l.l. I, II, mill L.n.!,.ll I.. Il.n M...ltl..i.. ..in. 'I" ,111. f -- IHIIIMU I.I III,- HI III"
neati with II. e Des Mnit.es ..s tl. ....I- -
neutral vessel n Ihos,- waters.

V.n n. Puitid States entered the'
war the Des Moines w.-- .ill.- -l f,-- , '

the Meiliteiriiiiean. and
Mils st.ll nl.l-l- l !lt W.lsl. ilii'li.n ,, li.irn- " ' ' - '

In, u n u,n,1., ,.l,if f .Im .,., ..I.l!....l. .
III lilt- - III II 111' I llll') ll IU!" llll.ill l.Sl.While in Washington lie was also on
the hoaul ill charge of ivili.iu aviation.
Iu llll of last ear he became the

of the cruiser Seattle, on which
he is now making the Atlantic-Pacifi- c

VO age.

MAIL AIRPLANE WRECKED

Aviator Forced to Descend at Hel
lertown, Pa.

New nili. .lulv U1 (P..v A P I'Chill hs II. Anglin. who left P.ehuont
Paik. Long Island, wild 111.nl fortClii-- '
c.igo e.irl.v todav. l his aitplaue
when toiced to alight at Ilelleitown.
Pa., acuuding to iufoimiitioii icccived '

here.
Augliii was uniniiiiei!.
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$1.65 for
Hi

Athletic Union Suits Ei
That would cost you
Quite a bit more
If I could replenish

The stock and fill in

All sizes in all styles.

Best grades of madras
And mercerized fabrics
Soft, durable, comfortable.

Yours for
Service &ofJ&h

imttim--
KTOFITJ" M J

llth and Chestnut

100'BROAD ST., N.Y. I

BUSH TERMINAL
DISTRIBUTING SERVICE

Let the Bush Terminal act as your Eastern distrib-

utors. You Avill avoid all organization difficulties,
all overhead expense. We attend to every detail.

Hie services of the most modern merchandising
plant in all the world are available for your needs
at a cost based upon your actual use of it.

We store your goods and make shipments in any
6ized lots to your customers. All details of pack-

ing, markjng, labelling, shipment, local deliveries,
documents for domestic business as well as all work
in connection with export trade, receives the atten-

tion of experts. 123 storage warehouses. 30 miles
of railway tracks on property. 8 steamship docks.
Very low Fire Insurance rates.

Write for full description and illustrated folder
which will give you interesting facts.

BUSH 'fERMINAlTca,

'JWBf'g'gg'

ACCUSED STUDEN T
'

TRIES TO END UFEJ

U. of P. Undergraduate Charged'
With Theft Attempts to

Hang Himself in Cell

GIRL FIGURES IN THE CASE

Another ease of a si honl .fu-le-

nt the l'niversit of Pennsvlvani.i
woi king his wnj tlimugh college bv
theft, with fellow-student- s as the

has been umovered hv the in rest
of Mhhacl S.i.vlor. Thirtv fnurtU street
near Walnut, the police say.

Sa.vlor was hi rested while tr.ving to
pawn a stolen wnleh in n lmn mi Mnr.
I , , . ;

his looms revealed seventeen fonn -
, I I . '

(u nave oeen sinicn.
and a store of class jcwclr. and other
valuahles. . seventeen. vear-oh- l Klr1
nlso was found in his room.

Savior tried Jo commit soi.-id- bv
'

banging himself in hi" nil in the Thi-i-

rr "" ".-- '"''' "- -,

station yesterdav. lie was in a semi- -

s condition when disioveied
"'"' " "'"' ,mw' ,,'011 ,,rai1 ltlltll few
Illiniltl.s , ,,,.,, s. llM ,,,,,
'" :5.s'1n " '"; fl" '"' hearing hv
Magistrate Harris.

The other hup within a week in
vvhii h a medical student has tic -

nu-i- as a burglar was that of William
llolfelnrr. who was shut and killed h.v

1'iof. Itenjamin I'riinkliu Sdinppelle. of
the uuiversitv fn ult . after brenkimr

Mind entering the frateruitv house in
'which tin- - pmfr-xMi- was sleeping.

Si! lot s arrest followed Hie uleiitili
ation of the watih he was tr.ving to

pawn as one Hint fitted the description j

of a stolen watth sent out by the police
several d.i.vs ngo.

Detective McDonaltl was summoned
and hurried to the where
Savior liail been iletnined b, the pawn-l- u

oiler's slow exainination of the time-pie'e-

and placed the student under dr-
iest.

A V""'1' "f ''' iis icveal.-.- l tin
'"untaiii pens and other valuables am
the gill, who said she was Am...
Spereini hiik. of Hn.letou. She gave her
age as .veals. The git I said
she has been in Philadelphia for two
wiiks and iu Sa.vlor's apartment for
seveial da.v . I Iff piesenee there was
unknown to the proprietor of the loom
ing house in which Sa.vlor lived

After a heariiiK before Magistrate
ll.11 lis in his office at Thiit.v eighth and
Miaiket streets His morning, tin- - girl was
sent to the Misdemeanants 'mil t at
Twelfth and Wood streets.

"I love Michael ver.v lull, h and would
be willing to mair.v him glndl.v. but l

ati'l. I'm mil seventeen and the
11.', I I . I . in .... I

No (barge of enticing the girl to 111

it has been entered against Sa.vlor.

'nd
"

"No

II !

CUTUCD UCI3

Miss Charlotte Back at
Home of Says

All Right"

Miss Charlotte Phillips, the nine
teen- - ear-ol- d daughter of the ltev. T
Av Phillips, a llaptlst minister of this,
cit'v, got as fur as IInrriKhiirg on a'
runawii ti ip s( hedub-- for

She said she left home because her
father spanked her. She is home in
Tncnnj again loda.v. and. according to
her own statement, "ever thing is all'
light now."

Miss Phillips was detained li the po-

lice of llarrisbuig .vesterdny when she
arriveil on a Kaihoad
train. I'irst ipiestioned b the police,
she was taken hefoie "Mn.vor

'After a long iIIm ussion with the Mav
she was persuaded

, ,,., her ...!... 1. .,....
l.l- -l

...

nijjhl ',. , l"' htt
.

h "" ,lu''1 ,''
the Ilarrisburg authorities that
'hur " '' 'B ''''' i that eil,.

'"' -- ,p '" lu,n"'- -.,'.l.'.,. "m,F llPr .

.wis i iiiuips, iu hit Home iu oil i

Torri-silill- avenue, described her i tin
awn trip as "just a little thing." I'ur-tlu- r

than that she icfused to discuss
the join in-- .

MAN IN BACK

Assailant Escapes Following Attack
at Second and Jackson

Hilling an altercation at Second ami
Inckson streets l'tank McCarthv . twen-
tv six .veins old. "JH'--N Smith Coloia.lo
sheet, was stabbed iu the bin k bv an
unidentified assailant who escaped

According to the police, Mil'artliv
was the victim of another stabbing two
weeks ago during a light. He is al
h'ged to hnve gone to the home
fiiends where his wife was stopping ami
deiiinniled of her some uioue , A bioth

r of .Mrs. MiC.iithy inlcrvened. and
while the two were arguing outside a
third iiiaii stabbed McCarth.v twin- He
was leinoveil to the Methodist llosi.it, .

vi hen his condition is said to be Hi
,a,

SELL

More Than 500 Are Sold In United
States in Three Months

tl.111tle ('. Jul ! Mot-- , tl,,,
,1(111 persons have put chased or mil. ml
an airplane in the I'liiteil Statis during
the Inst three months. Not less than
."till nunc are anxious to place then
onli-is- , but cannot do so th.
iitaiiiifactiiiers cannot promise detiverv.

This was made known .vesterilav l.

Ilenr.v Woodhoiise. lice president nt
Hie Aeiial League of Ameiiia. who s
in Atlantic Citv in couneition with the
oigauiiiitton of Hie pioneer niipl.-n-

tours.

I jSf- StQtionara L 1

Bags
Recent Jvm flrrJ

Modern Designs
Reproductions

Duplicaies

K

'RAN AWAY BECAUSE

ODIMlCn

Phillips,
Minister,

"Everything's

Pittsburgh.!

STABBED

AIRPLANES RAPIDLY

Beaded
Impcrafons

Antiques

5fir

(CI r

Men's Madras Shirts
$2.50

ArADE of excellent quality
iyA Madras considerably bet-
ter, we believe, than used else-
where in shirts at this price.
Very extensive variety of choice patterns
and colorings, afl'ordinj? splendid "opportu-
nities for satisfactory selection.

Designed on full and comfortable lines, and
carefully well-mad- e throughout. Finished
with soft turn-bac- k cuffs.

1424-142- 6 Chestnut Street

ffiWMPrTtniimUllillliilliJ.Oni.limilllllillillllllilliiiUiiliil.ll fTf7rr?rTmSJ I
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Retiring Delaware Bishop Has
Not Abandoned Communion

in Episcopal Church

WRESTLES WITH PROBLEM

Wilmington Del., .lulv III Tin
Hight K'-v- . 1'riderick .1 Kinsman, wholler of the world would move
reienth as I'.ishop of the hark to the auctions in this
Ptolesinul episcopal Diocesi of I - ,.jty SI. have sm li

wine, has sent the following uplv In. in stmles Hint the bus come
hi at Uirchinote. 1'rvnnl Pond.
Me., to ii letter of itifpiirv as lo whether
or not he will remain in tin Chun h

:

"There is thai 1 can add ion
mv decision plans to what

ou have had in lit lelter of
linn 1 have settled the question of giv

ing up the niinistr.v of the I'pi-cop-

Chun li. hut have not aban.loiieil its
nmmiinion. 1 lite i

thai direitl nffu-t- .111 wink anil am
n.. I now tt.ving to detettiinie the olhi

vvhhli nfficls me peison.ilh . but
not other people, l so fm as Ihev

laie autio.veil bj ctniositv. 1 am wcarv
of wrestling w ith problems, and shall
take a long biealhing s.,i.-i- i Ink
lllg lip otbeis."

Ibis it is ie.ison.ible t infer,
that Hie bishop will ieii.li no
decision as to the fut in until .ifur
his tesignatioti as bishop h.is been

upon al lite gen. nil conv ciitton nt
Hitioit. Miih . in October

After the geneial ionvilllli.il niiepts
llishop Kinsman's icsimintiou n will,

'In- - lip to the Hioiese of lie, iw, III- (o
eli it a sin lessor, who have to re

a majoiitv of the votis of the
.Clergvmeii. sitting as one bodv . and the

to v on-- si i mm ;is nnotnci . i in- elei lion,
it is Hi. .tight, will be held m some Wil
mingtou hutch.

While it is ptol.able thai the mici ess

Stretched, as in the tirc.good
tul.es do not rip xvhen cut.

The) cut hut do not rip.

V

The Scissors
TcsL

Take sample
of tube y$

in. 3 in. Stretch
to 9 in. or three

length. Cut the
edge with scis-
sors. The cut
should uot be
more than 's in.

the
If the strip

apart the
rubber isinferior.

'fill cntidiilate will rami-- from outside the
'diocese, the follow 'ng locnl minister
have been suggested : The Ilev It. W.
Trnpnell. lector of St. Andrew's Church,
and the Hev William II. I.aird. rector
of Christ and lmmiuiiiel Churches.

'Trnpnell is uganb-- as a low church

ngain
leslgneil London,

anil Louis made
r.,.,:(i tiade

home

fold
nothing

and

niiiile

I'ioiii

will

its

.across

Mr.

ileig.vman, while Doctor l.alrd is
as mote of a high church man

tlntu a low church man, though not an
extremist bv anv means.

U.S. TO STAY FUR CENTER

Recent Auctions Indicate London
Has Lost Out

New Vnili. .lulv 11 Ilespite the fact
that some fur dealers expected that
with the close of the war the fur cen- -

to lealit- - that the vvoild's fur center,
has iimviil pcrmancutl to this vide of1
the ocean.

The latest mov i' in the diiection of
expansion is tin- - annoum enu-n- t b the
Metiopoiitau I tir l.M'liange, Inc.. ins
West Twentv foul Hi stii I. that it will
move into a live to eight lor.v
shoi llv.

HPHE tide of opportu-nit- y

is in its flood.
All around you today,
farsighted and foresighted
men of business are making
sure of their share of the
harvest," says the U. S. De-

partment of Labor.
"Farsighted" advertising

is being used as never be-

fore.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

AdvcrtUing Agency
fitJcry Phase of Sales Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

The slightest cut in an in-

ferior tube Rip! anil the
tube is ruined.

walk lube, floating
stock, both red and
gray, is the highest
quality tube made.
The Norwalk cord or
non-ski- d fabric with
snow while sidewalls
and black tread is
the highest;' quality
tire

Norwalk products
never ask acceptance
on faith alone. Prove
them before you buy.
Take the first lest
now. Take the scis-

sors.

You Can Test
the Norwalk Right
Straight Through

THE scissors test shows you that llic
Tubo is diflcrcul. It shows

you that it docs not rip as other lubes.
The Norwalk Tube proves to you that

the Norwalk Casing is your tire. The Nor

piece
by

times original
ou

the

sam-
ple.
tears

building

made.

If your local dealer cannot supply you,
write lo
Standaid Rubber Tire Co., 826 N. Broad St., Phila., Pa.

Harrisburg Harness & Supply Co., 32 N. 2d St., Harrisburg, Pa.

The Tire Shop, 401 Delaware Ave., Wilmington, Del.

Distributors

NORWALK TIRE & RUBBER CO.
Makers cf Casings, Cord and I ah ic; and of Tubes, Red and Gtcy.

Norwalk, Connecticut
Floating stock is a standard of quality as definite as 24K gold

or sterling. It means rubber so pure that it floats. File away a
dated sample of Norwalk Tube and others, and compare them at
the end of a year. You are going to learn a lot more about Nor-
walk quality. Hut don't wait. Start saving vour mileage-mone- y

now. Ask us for a sample of Norwalk rubber.

NOKWALK
TUBES andCASINGS

r' n ' '-
't- - ?"'i2l,4r?g"i

Get a Raincoat!

We Specialize
on the

Workmanship
of our

Summer
Suits

Including
Palm Beaches

Mohairs
Breezweves

Cool Crashes

J After all, it's the
"making" of anything
that makes it what it is.

I Men's Suits are no
exception.

l We tell you, of
course, from time to
time what fabrics we
have, what colors, what
shades, what patterns

and we like to tell
you those things be- - '

cause we believe you
will find them the larg-
est, most varied assort-
ments in town.

But the real thing
that we wish to empha-
size is what has hap-
pened to those mate-
rials when we get
through with them.

I We put our whole
heart and soul into
making them into
Suits that will show up
different from any and
all others.

We examine every
stitch of that cloth all
over again. We shrink
it once more for good
measure. We cut it
suit by suit, we fashion
it and finish it with the
best skilled workman-
ship that human hands
can perform.

CJ And when it's fin-

ished we go over it
inch by inch to make
sure that every thread
is in its place, every
button properly sewn
on, every buttonhole a
masterpiece.

J When you buy it
you may rest assured
that you have a depend-
able, well-mad- e, hand-

some Suit of Clothes!

Closed at 5 P. M.

Perry & Co.
"N. B.T."
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